FLOCKING

EFFECT

PhilNortonfledtoBosque
delApache
anditsbirds
forrenewal.
Based
in Denver,
where
hewassupervisor
ofUnitedStates
Fish
•tndWildlifeService
programs
in threestates,
Nortonoftenfelt
caught
ina roundofendless
meetings.
Theurban
streets,
covered
withdirtysnow
inwinter,
didn'tlifthisspirits.
"Thena friend
saidI hadignored
him--ina bigcityyoudon't
lookat people,
youlookthrough
people.
Thatdidit." Norton
pulledhislaststrings
asa supervisor
to become
manager
at the
Bosque
in NewMexico.A national
wildliferefuge
ontheRio
Grande
south
ofAlbuquerque,
it ishometo 100,000waterfowl
inwinter--including
mostof the17,000Sandhill
Cranes
of the
RockyMountains
andthehandfulof Endangered
Whooping
Cranes
thatmigrate
withthem.
Nortonfoundnoparadise.
TheBosque
hadtoomanyroads,
andtoofewtrails.Farmers
considered
it a refugeforpests:
Unsatisfied
withpickings
ontheBosque,
cranes.
pilfered
green
chilipeppers
fromcarefully
irrigated
fields.
"I wasappalled
athow
it hadbeenallowed
to deteriorate,"
Nortonsays.
Thebureaucrat

SMALL TOWNS

LEARN TO LOVE BIRDERS WHO

DESCEND ON "HOT-SPOTS." BYJIM POLSON
inhimknewlobbying
Washington
forimprovements
waspointless.
PhilNortondecided
toputona show.
TheFestival
oftheCranes,
nowrunjointlybytherefuge
and
thechamber
of commerce
in nearbySocorro,
drawsmorethan
4000peopleannually
forguidedtours,birdingclasses,
anart

show,
andlectures
bythelikesofRoger
ToryPeterson
orGeorge
Archibald, founder of the International Crane Foundation.

Nortonisbuilding
whathecalls
"ouraudience."
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Soimpressed
werethepeople
ofSocorro Nebraska's Platte River. A hundred
that in 1992 volunteersbuilt five obser- thousand
visitors,
ranging
fromserious
vation decks and blazed three nature
birders
to parents
withchildren,
track
trailsattheBosque.
Their13,000hours migrantsat CapeMay,NewJersey.
As
of free labor left staff available to lead exhausted
songbirds
alightin thewoods
toursorattract
birds.Breaking
offcorn of PointPelee,
Ontario,aftercrossing
stalksthreefeethighgaveforaging LakeErie,they're
gawked
atbyanaudicranesa clearfieldof view,but discour- encethatreaches
57,000eachyear.
agedthemorenumerous
SnowGeese. Increasingly,communingwith
Witha fieldsafely
theirown,thecranes nature
isa commodit)5
toutedlikepork
are lessravenousfor chilies. Phil Norton
belliesor timberfromDouglasfirs.
How muchmoney

iswinning
friends,
and
losing
enemies.

can birders add to a

"I can'tsayany-

thing
badabout
who-

localeconomy?
How
manyofthemcanthe

'

ever managedthe

birds withstand? The

Bosque
before,"
saysx
MaryGillard,
presi-

answers
"haveprofoundimplications

dent of the Socorro
Chamber of Com-

for conservation,"

saysPaulKerlinger,
director
ofNewJersey
Audubon's
CapeMay
Bird Observatory.
Thequestions
areby

merce,"butwehope
Philgetsto stayhere
forever."

Nortonhastapped
into--andishelping
propel--adramatic

naturelocal, and the
answers

must

be

change
in theway ?he
œ1egant
?rogon
fonndfoundlocallyaswell.
in Arizona,
with
its can
widebe
variety
North Americansofavifauna.
Left,birders
scout

As manager of

vic•wildlifc, onethat riparianhabitatnearSierraVerde mile-high Ramsey

has
profound
impli-forrare
species.

Canyon,a 300-acre

cations
forconservation.
Community Arizonasanctuary
with 15species
of
festivals
centered
on birdwatching rarelyglimpsed
hummingbirds,
Tom
havefledgedthroughout
theconti- Woodsinitially reactedwith alarm
nent-fromVirginia's
Eastern
Shore
to whenbusinessmen
in nearbySierra
theWashington
coast,fromsteamy Vistaproposed
a hummingbird
festival.
south Texas to the northern shore of
Evenwithoutpromotion,
"birdwatchLakeErie.Alaska
hasatleasttwo.They ersarecomingherein droves,"he
arevividexamples
ofa deeper
trend.
says--so
manythatheavyusegouges
Ecotourism in North America,
trails.
Some
thinknothing
oftrampling
although
notaslavishly
promoted
as wildflowers
inpursuit
ofaMagnificent
birdingin Belize
orsafaris
through
the Hummingbird.
Kalahari,grewrapidlyoverthepast
ButWoodsreconsidered
theprodecade. The number of Americans who
posal.
Hissolution:
Throwin withthe
travelto lookat wildlife(eightin ten festival. Offer classes. Charter vans.
saytheywatchbirds)rose63 percent
in Take birders somewhere other than
the1980s.By 1990,theytotaled37.5 Ramsey
Canyon.
million and outnumbered hunters two

From Sierra Vista, safarisscatterin

to one,according
to a surveybythe fourdirections,
seeking
suchrarities
as
United States Fish & Wildlife Service brightlyplumaged
ElegantTrogons,
andtheBureau
of theCensus.
Byother magnificentGrayHawks,reclusive
estimates,80,000 visitorsfollow mid- Burrowing
Owls,or elusive
Crescentcontinentcraneseachspringto the chested Warblers. Each is found in a
National AudubonSociety'sRowe differentreserve.To Woods,this is sucSanctuary
andotherstaging
areas
along cess-sixin everytenfestivalvisitors
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neverdirectly set foot in Ramsey
Canyon."Wecoulddoublethesizeof
thefestival
withnoproblem."
That wouldpleaseSierraVista's
businessmen. Nature

tourists who

lingerovernight
in Sierra
Vistaforcraft
fairsor livemusic,dawnoutingsor
midnight
owlprowls,
spentupto $63
a day--nearly
tentimesasmuchasdid
day trippersfrom nearbyTucson,
accoMing
toa 1992

Celebration
in Hoquiam,Washington.
Hundreds
of loggers
andmillworkers
areoutofworkin Hoquiam,
atleastin
partbecause
of a federalmoratorium
onloggingsecured
byAudubonand
otherconservation
groupsto protect
the(Northern)SpottedOwl. Three
years
ago,loggers
blocked
allroads
into
Hoquiam
whena conservationist
spoke
atthelocallibrary.WhenPissot
comes
to town, he doesn't
flash his business

surveyby economists

from

the
7'

Universityof Arizona. Kerlinger,
whohascompleted

,,

cardopenly.
Pissot goes to
Hoquiambecause
of shorebirds such

three studies on the

as dowitchers and

economicimpact

sandpipers.
Each
April,enroutefrom

of birdingand is
pursuing18more,
estimatesthat active

South America to
breed in Canada

birders
spend
$1850 Green Kingfisheris a prize find at the and Alaska,they
a yearin theirpur- San Pedro Riparian National Conser- gorgeby the millions in the salt
suit-70 percent
of vation Area (right) near Sierra Vista.
of GraysHarbor--the last
it travel.
A survey
ofAmerican
Birding marshes
Association
members
suggested
aneven major feedingstop beforePrince
higherfigure:$3400. At homeand William Sound, 1300 miles north.
away,naturewatchers
spend$18bil- Dredging
destroyed
halfof theGrays
lion,accoMing
to thesurvey
byfederal Harbormarshes
beforebiologists
diswildlife and censusresearchers.
covered
theirimportance.
Pissot
argues
Smalltownbusinesses
increasinglythatecotourism
canhelpstabilize
comeconomy,
andthateventually
covetthislargess.
Manychoice
birding munity's
spotsarein economically
depressedlocals
mayhelprestore
birdhabitat.At
rural areas of the West and Midwest.
best,yearsof delicatediplomacy
may
Evenrestaurateurs
andinnkeepers berequiredlocalpoliticians
won'tyet
accustomedto tourism have found that beseen
withPissot
in public.
In
Sierra
Vista,
The Nature Conthemix of migratingbirdsandtheir
followers
fill a seasonal
gapbetween servancy
campaigned
openlythisyear,
summer
people
andhunters.
handing
outEcotourism
Pays
buttons
to
Conservationistssee affirmation that

naturehaseconomicvalue, and antici-

bird watchers. Ecotourism can never

payaswellastheareas
largest
employarmybase.
ButWoods
pateecotourism
canbuildpolitical
and er,Ft.Huachuca
financial
support
to preserve
habitat-- saysthat whena thousandbuttonespecially
forsongbirds
thathavelacked bedecked birders flocked into restautheinfluentialconstituency
of game rants,motels,camerashops,andgas
birds."Goodenvironmental
policyis stationson a normallyslowAugust
goodeconomic
policy,"
says
JimPissot, weekend, merchants noticed. When
Washingtonstatedirectorfor the Woods
calls
fordonations
tohelpmainNational
Audubon
Society.
tainhis.trails,heexpects
businesses
to
But, Pissothaslearnedin an extreme opentheircheckbooks.
example,
environmental
policymustbe
Solongasthemoneygoesto local
refinedlocally--anddiplomatically. conservation,
all maybe fine--but
Pissot
steps
firmlyandtalkssoftlyashe organizers
beware
ofsending
donations
nurtures
theGraysHarborShorebird to causesbased elsewhere. The Festival
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of theCranes
donated
partof itsproceeds
to a national
conservation
group
several
years
ago.Furious
farmers
and
realestate
brokerswhosawthemoney
supporting
morefederal
control
ofland
in NewMexico--quitthechamber
of
commerce,saidpresidentGillard.
Subsequentl•
thefestival
sentitscheck

Nature stemmed from a revelation that

struckhimwhilecrossing
thetown
common
atmidnight.
Bypursuing
wildlifeasa commodityto belistedorphotographed,
rather
thanasa respected
co-inhabitant,
are
birdersand otherssimplylooking
through,ratherthanat, nature?
The
to the Central New Mexico Audubon
question
hasprofound
implications.
Manyadvocates
of ecotourism
beSociety,
whichrunsa naturecenterin
SantaFe. No oneobjected,though lieve education will addressthese con-

some former mem-

cerns. The Hummer/

bers are so steamed

Bird Celebration in

they may neverrejoin,Gillardsaid.

Rockport, Texas,
grewout of a back
yard epiphany in
1988,anditsempha-

Ecotourism's ex-

plosivegrowthmay
highlight a darker

sis remains

there.

trend in the relation-

"We were out bird-

shipbetween
Ameri-

ingoneday--we're
not listertypes,we
just like to look,"

cans

and

nature.

Response
to a 1992
ethicssurveyby the
American Birding

, • '1, "• •,

,

,t

4•

recallsJesseGrantham, then Texas

Association chilled

sanctuary

manager

many.Winging
It, the

for

National

ABA

newsletter,

Birders and others interested
in
wildlife come to the Festival of the

askedreaderswhether

Cranes at the Bosque del Apache
theywouldknowing-National Wildlife Refuge in New
Mexico. Above, a Sandhill Crane.

the

Audubon
Society
and
currently
theSociety's
assistant
manager
for

sanctuaries (west).
ly trespass
to examine
Betty
thenestof anEndangered
Kirtland's Granthamandhiscompanion,
hundreds
of RubyWarbler.Morethanhalf,53 percent, Baker,discovered
saidtheywouldbreakthelawanddis- throatedHummingbirds
swarming
a
turb the nest--interference that could

feeder under the eaves of a suburban
house.From researchdone decadesear-

befatalto offspring.EditorCindy
Lippincott
called
theresults
"incrediblylier by thelateConnieHagar,a local
motel owner and amateur ornitholodiscouraging."
How can some of the most active
gist,theyknewthata broadbandof
birders care so little for the birds themoakmotte--an oakcanopyshading
selves?
The samefederalsurveythat nativeflowers
thatfeedthemigrating
found 14 million more ecotourists in
hummingbirds--narrows
to a thin
1990 than in 1980 is suggestive. stripalongtheTexascoast,thenvanResearchersalso found that the number
ishes
in desertsouthof Rockport.
For
of years,thishadbeenthe
of backyard
andneighborhood
nature thousands
lovers
fellby 15millionin the1980s.If hummers' last chance for fuel until
so,thenincreasingly
suburban
America they were hundredsof miles into
mustbeignoring
thewildlifehabitat
its Mexico.Yet to Grantham, the birdshe
denizens
canmostimmediately
con- sawweretoodesperate
forfood:"These
trolltheir ownbackyards.
hummingbirds
hadevolved
withfood
Arguably,
nature's
mostprofound andplentyof places
to rest.Herewe
lessons can be learned at close hand.
hadall thesebirdsin a feedingfrenzy
HenryDavidThoreau's
WaldenPond becausethousandsof acreswere barren
wasonlya mileoutsideof Concord, asa winter wheat field. I said, 'How are
Massachusetts.
RalphWaldoEmerson'sweevergoingtostopthis?'"
Volume 47, Number 5' 10•

Baker's no-nonsense answer was to

Fesbvalof theCrane•~ Bosque
DelApacheNat'lWildlifeRefugeSocorro,NewMexico
Widen:November

What:
Therefuge
isthewintering
grounds
forRocky
Mountain
Sandhill
Cranes,
andasmall
group
of•/nooping
Cranes
raised
by"foster
parent"
Sandhills.
Also
ontaparelarge
numbers
ofwintering
Snow
Geese,
some
Ross'
andCanadian,
14
species
ofducks,
andwintering
BaldEagles.
Events:
Guided
tours
oftherefuge,
guest
speakers,
andbirdartists.
Hummer/BirdCelebratiol~ RockportFulton,Texas

startin Rockport's
backyards.
Already
atworkona birder's
guideandchecklist for the localchamberof commerce,

shepersuaded
thechamber
tosponsor
a Ruby-throated
festivalasa tourist
attraction.Fromthere,settingout
hummingbird
feeders
became
a matter
ofcivicpride.Shewonoverthegarden
clubandpersuaded
nurseries
to stock
salvia
andothernative
flowering
shrubs.

When:
September
What:
Thespectacular
fallmigration At each Hummer/Bird Celebration,
ofRuby-throated
Hummingbirds
Bakerandotherstaughtresidents
and
passes
through
thisarea,
bringing
interested
visitorshowto landscape
hundredsof hummersto feeders
with
native
plants.Shepersuaded
the
andgardens
in thecommunity.
Texas
Highway
Department
to
let
the
Nearby
Aransas
National
Wildlife
planta
Refuge
alsohasabundant
fallshore- gardenclubandthenurseries
birdmigration.
demonstration
garden
attheRockport
Events:
Speakers
andprograms
reststop.Shedemanded
thefestival
set
include
photographers,
conservation asidemoneyfor conservation,
and
specialists,
andornithologists.
sought
additional
grants.
ByFebruary
Topics
range
fromhowtolandscape 1994,The Friendsof ConnieHagar
forhummingbirds
tobanding
inc.hadraisednearlyenough
to buy
demonstrations.
the ruins of his motel. Baker wants to

GraysHarborShorebirdCelebration
~ Hoquiam,Wadington

When:
April
What:
Spring
migration
staging
areaattracts
thousands
ofshorebirds
headed
for Canada and Alaska.

Events:
Shuttle
buses
toviewing
points
during
peak
viewing
times.
Birds
visible
fromparking
lot(designated
forhandicapped);
birders
canwalktootherspots.
Guidesavailable.
Chsses
on lifehistories,
shorebird
identification.
WingsOverthe Platte~ GrandIsland,Nebraska
When: March

What:
Spring
staging
area
forSandhill
and•/nooping
cranes
migrating
north.
Events:
Crane
tours
andseminars.
Topics
include
theimportance
ofthePlatte
River,wedandsconservation,
andcranelore.
Southwest
WingsGreatBirdingFestival~ SierraV'rsta,Arizona

When:
August

What:
A widerange
ofhabitat--mountain
canyons
toriparian--in
bird-rich
southeast
Arizona.
Fromowls
tohummingbirds
totheElegant
Trogon,
Arizona
hosts
adiverse
avian
ecology
thatincludes
species
usually
foundinMexico.
Events:
Guided
hikes,
speakers,
andworkshops.

replant
it asa hummingbird
sanctuary.
"Onethingjustaddsto another,"
shesays.
Shebuiltapolitical
constituency.Whentownleaders
proposed
an
ordinance
requiring
thatproperty
ownersmow untendedoakmotte("These

people
around
herearescared
ofsnakes.
Theydidn'tcareaboutthebirds."),
she
turnedout200 alliesin protest.
The
council
struck
a compromise.
Hernext
targetsareexcursion
boatsto nearby
AransasNationalWildlife Refuge,
whichshesays
earnmillions
of dollars

showing
Endangered
Whooping
Cranes
to tourists,
butcontribute
nothing
to
therefuge--except
erosion
fromtheir

What:
Staging
areaforArctic-bound
birds
during
spring
migration.
Events:
Artsandcrafts
show,
guided
birdwalks,
lifehistory
andecology
lectures,
observation
posts
andfieldtrips.

wakes.
"[Betty]issweet,
butnotnecessarily
gentle,"
says
NancyNewfield,
an
ornithologist
whohasdemonstrated
birdbanding
atthe festival.
"I hopeif somebody
startsoneof
these
things,
theyknowthere's
adanger
in it, a realdanger,"
BettyBakersays.
"That'swhenthey'rerunbybusiness

Festival
of me Bird_~ Pt. PeleeNationalPark,Ontario

people
who
only
see
the
dollars."
That

KachemakBayShorebirdFestival~ Homer,Alaska

When:
May

When:
May

What:
Spring
fallout
aswarblers
andother
passerines
cross
a chillyLakeErieon
theirmigration
tonorthern
forests.
Events:
Birding
hikes,
educational
andcommunity
activities.
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is, makesuresomebody
in chargeis
looking
atnature,
notthrough
it. •'

JimPolson,
aj•rmerintern
atAmerican
Birds,
isaj9eelance
writer
living
inBoston.

